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Mentions 
 
Shamokin News Item: DEP tours Anthracite Outdoor Adventure Area 
http://www.newsitem.com/news/2017-07-27/Today%27s_Top_Stories/DEP_tours_AOAA.html  
 
Clearfield Progress News:  Commissioners discuss upcoming recycling event 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/commissioners-discuss-upcoming-recycling-
event/article_01d90498-16c1-52fe-b63f-44247cf9feca.html  
 
BNA: Mountains of Slag Spur Unlikely Alliance To Clean Up Waste 
https://www.bna.com/mountains-slag-spur-b73014462236/  
 
Climate Change 
 
WITF: A scientist worries about a climate "hostile to science and the truth" 
https://www.marketplace.org/2017/07/25/economy/my-economy/my-economy-scientist-worries-
about-climate-hostile-science-and-truth 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Reading Eagle: Berks-area roofs going green 
http://www.readingeagle.com/life/article/whats-up-on-the-roof 
 
Times News: Monroe County must fill conservation district seat 
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/jul/26/monroe-county-must-fill-conservation-district-seat 
 
WJAC: Authorities work to create opportunities in Cambria/Allegheny counties  
http://wjactv.com/news/local/authorities-work-to-create-opportunities-in-cambriaallegheny-counties  
 
Tribune-Review: Property, wildlife habitat damaged by vehicles at private Derry Township woodlands 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12550538-74/property-wildlife-habitat-damaged-by-vehicles-
at-private-derry-township-woodlands  
 
Allegheny Front: One City is Transforming a Highway into a “Pop-Up Forest” 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/one-city-is-replacing-a-highway-with-a-pop-up-forest/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Turning Trash into Art to Save Urban Wildlife 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/turning-trash-into-art-to-save-urban-wildlife/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Johnstown, Pittsburgh leaders working to build on ‘shared background’ 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/johnstown-pittsburgh-leaders-working-to-build-on-shared-
background/article_ed4a9e66-727b-11e7-b803-ab6ce37d66c6.html  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Activists respond to legal battle with developer at Bishop Tube site 
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http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20170726/activists-respond-to-legal-battle-with-developer-
at-bishop-tube-site 
 
Mining 
 
Times News: Schuylkill coroner: Coal mine worker killed; run over by own bulldozer  
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/jul/26/schuylkill-coroner-coal-mine-worker-killed-run-over-own-
bulldozer 
 
Shamokin News Item: Children make tie-dye shirts with AMD 
http://www.newsitem.com/news/2017-07-27/Local/Children_make_tiedye_shirts_with_AMD.html  
 
GANT News: Clearfield Commissioners:  White House visit was successful 
http://gantdaily.com/2017/07/26/clearfield-commissioners-white-house-visit-was-successful/  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: QIDC to consider halt to 100 Mile Yard Sale, discuss coal industry 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/qidc-to-consider-halt-to-mile-yard-
sale/article_6a6f75bb-17c7-554d-9f9c-1413ca6d55f6.html  
 
KDKA Radio: 15 Years Later: Former Gov. Schweiker Reflects On Quecreek Mine Rescue 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/07/26/15-years-later-governor-reflects-quecreek-mine-rescue/  
 
Daily American: Nine for nine: A miracle in Somerset County 
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/nine-for-nine-a-miracle-in-somerset-
county/article_1bff2edc-5188-5f6a-b785-8cb44de47656.html  
 
Tribune-Democrat: ‘Closer to exhaustion’: 15 years after dramatic rescue, Quecreek’s coal reserves are 
running out 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/closer-to-exhaustion-years-after-dramatic-rescue-quecreek-s-
coal/article_86a954d4-727d-11e7-ae2d-ef387c0c34c0.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Pennlive: Natural gas takes a starring role in Pa. Senate's tax plan 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/07/wolf_makes_headway_on_chief_ob.html#incart_river_index 
 
Pennlive: We need a severance tax? Let me count the ways that's a bad idea 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/07/we_need_a_severance_tax_let_me.html#incart_river_inde
x 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Mariner East 2 pipeline drilling temporarily halted after spills 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/pennsylvania/mariner-east-pipeline-drilling-temporarily-halted-after-
spills/article_0dddd866-7239-11e7-9e28-938a2af02468.html 
 
abc27: Temporary halt on Sunoco pipeline affects workers, neighbors 
http://abc27.com/2017/07/26/temporary-halt-on-sunoco-pipeline-affects-workers-neighbors/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Say no to severance tax-it’s a job crusher (Opinion) 
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http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2017/07/say-no-to-severance-tax-its-a-job-
crusher/  
 
Sayre Morning Times: West Virginia orders halt to Rover Pipeline segments 
http://www.morning-times.com/state_news/article_e963d801-be35-53da-bfd1-d2e22178db48.html  
 
WESA: Is fracking an environmental justice issue? 
http://wesa.fm/post/fracking-environmental-justice-issue#stream/0  
 
KDKA: Plum Residents Sound Off Over Plan To Inject Fracking Wastewater Underground 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/07/26/plum-fracking-wastewater-community-meeting/  
 
Tribune-Review: Plum expresses opposition to injection well 
http://triblive.com/local/plum/12550171-74/plum-expresses-opposition-to-injection-well  
 
Tribune-Review: Drilling seepages impact Bush Recreation Area 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12530946-74/drilling-seepages-impact-bush-recreation-area  
 
Mon Valley Independent: Environmental Hearing Board judge slows gas pipeline work 
http://monvalleyindependent.com/2017/07/environmental-hearing-board-judge-slows-gas-pipeline-
work/  
 
Observer-Reporter: Worker’s leg partially amputated in accident at Morgan Twp. well pad 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20170726/workerx2019s_leg_partially_amputated_in_accident_at_morgan_twp_well_pa
d 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT drops exploratory Utica program ahead of Rice deal after strong 
Marcellus results 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/07/27/eqt-drops-utica-program-ahead-of-rice-
deal.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Severance tax included as state budget compromise heads for vote 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/07/27/severance-tax-included-as-state-budget-
compromise.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: New report shows 2Q largest for Marcellus deals since 2015 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/07/27/new-report-shows-2q-largest-for-
marcellus-deals.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Report: Shale gas impact fee likely to increase substantially next year 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/energy/report-shale-gas-impact-fee-likely-to-increase-substantially-
next/article_ee7bf32c-7229-11e7-af01-2304ad17f479.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Ground rules: Make clearer guidelines for local use of impact fees 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/07/27/Ground-rules-Make-clearer-guidelines-
for-local-use-of-impact-fees/stories/201707310043 
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Post-Gazette: Somerset celebrates 15th anniversary of dramatic Quecreek Mine rescue 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2017/07/26/Somerset-Pennsylvania-celebrates-15th-
annversary-Queecreek-Mine-rescue/stories/201707260100 
 
Vector Management 
 
Media Patch: Delaware County Areas To Get Anti-Mosquito Spraying 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/media/delaware-county-areas-get-anti-mosquito-spraying 
 
Waste 
  
Lock Haven Express: Clinton County CleanScapes has a another successful cleanup 
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2017/07/clinton-county-cleanscapes-has-another-
successful-cleanup/  
 
GANT News:  Special electronics and household hazardous waste collection to be held Aug. 26 
http://gantdaily.com/2017/07/26/special-electronics-and-household-hazardous-waste-collection-to-be-
held-aug-26/  
 
Water 
 
York Daily Record: Is your drinking water clean? New search tool hopes to tighten water regulations 
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/07/26/your-drinking-water-clean-new-search-tool-hopes-
tighten-water-regulations/510240001/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: New database shows pollutants in most public water systems 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/07/26/new-database-shows-pollutants-in-most-public-
water-systems/?_ga=2.173524259.1202314738.1500898878-882895250.1471610849 
 
Times News: Sports Zoo owner sues over ongoing water damage he says began after sewer project 
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/jul/26/trial-begins-civil-suit-against-lansford-borough 
 
Times Leader: Wilkes-Barre mayor still unsatisfied with official’s response to high water 
http://timesleader.com/news/669128/wilkes-barre-mayor-still-unsatisfied-with-officials-response-to-
high-water 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Water authority approves increased cost in design for city street project 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/07/water-authority-approves-increased-cost-in-
design-for-city-street-project/  
 
GANT News: Suplizio proposes sewer rate increases, late fee change to DuBois Council 
http://gantdaily.com/2017/07/25/suplizio-proposes-sewer-rate-increases-late-fee-change-to-dubois-
council/  
 
GANT News: Clearfield Municipal Authority Oks salary increase for manager 
http://gantdaily.com/2017/07/26/clearfield-municipal-authority-oks-salary-increase-for-manager/  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Car-sized sinkhole causes problems for resident 
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http://www.dailyitem.com/news/car-sized-sinkhole-causes-problems-for-resident/article_6bdc8bfc-
7260-11e7-8c1d-eff72afab8fb.html  
 
Daily American: Hooversville inches closer to a water deal 
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/hooversville-inches-closer-to-a-water-
deal/article_7eefbe6f-5d97-56ab-8ca6-4adb5d3c836d.html 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Allegheny County Controller Chelsa Wagner and Flint whistle-blower call for 
action in Pittsburgh water crisis 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/Blogh/archives/2017/07/26/allegheny-county-controller-chelsa-
wagner-and-flint-whistle-blower-call-for-action-in-pittsburgh-water-crisis  
 
Observer-Reporter: Work to begin in November on water line to Nineveh 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20170726/work_to_begin_in_november_on_water_line_to_nineveh  
 
Beaver County Times: Apartment residents in Aliquippa struggle without water 
http://www.timesonline.com/timestoday/apartment-residents-in-aliquippa-struggle-without-
water/article_7caa55ae-7233-11e7-80c8-6b154908e8f5.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: “Change the world”: Heart of Williamsport polishes 8 topics for city action 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/07/change-the-world-heart-polishes-8-topics-for-
city-action/  
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